
TEA CHERS' DESK.

stnick Iuini Io Mpl L8 owfl knowlIedf;c t test the
tnith of the statement, tian wvhich there cduld ]lard-
ly be one more false. '<«lI the sense nearly allied
to t.he passive." Ail the Indo-European iiations
contradict Dr. Pavies, for tliey ail use the active
voice for the absolute, vitit/the ieuter or intransitire
smie wiere such exists. " Something betiveen t1m
îwo." Soniething iiLTîVEEN doing and etedurinq,
troly a fine specimen of the oid Scotchinan's nieta-
piîysics, " Sontetiîing that neitlier the wvriter nor thc
reader doés or can understand." Wliat is the
nature of tint which is betiween doing and enduring ?
Probably somcthing betiveen moving and rcmaining
still. I.t is easy ta conceive of a thing bot/i doing
and enduring. Verbs in the reflexive or iniddle
voice express titis, but titis is very different front
beiîig affected by between doing and enduring. The
i)octor seeins to have liae a soinewhat vague and
hazy idea that his middle voice had something to
do with bath active and passîveso lie said il express-
e-I something betwveen thein, but the truth iras be-
yond luis grusp. The fact is a verb absolute acts as
a synibolie verb i predicating of its subject a condi-
tion expressed by a qualitying adjective, and, if such
a verb can be called active, is thus far active. At
the saine tinte it retains its presentive powver, but

found necessary to ascertain at îvhat spged the train
iras running at te tiîne of the accident, so as to de-
mine the guilt of Lie engineer wvlo is te only
survivi-ng officiai. Tie passengers are unable to give
satisfactory evidence on ']ls point. But iL is found
tiiat tue point of tue cow-caîcher, wlîiicli runs 9
incites above the level of the road struck- the oppo-
Site pier 25 feet x31< inclies below that level. Tie
rond bed beingy on a level, required te speed of the
train, ist. Supposing no resistance froîn the air.
2nd. Supposing the resistance of the air is equai Lo
one-ninth. of the speed ? H.:- T. SCUDAMORE.

56. Diseuss the statements in 5 & 6 of sec 132
page 58, of Davies' larger granar. EDx'rOR.

57. Ilien Tristramn îaiting for the quip to coîne
Gdod now what mnusic have 1 broken

f 2l , he Las, 'Iournamieît.
For ivien liad Lancelot uttered aught so

gross.
E v'n to the sîvinelierd's niaikin in the xnast.

Ibid.
Expiain quip, vmkin, and mnast.

D. R.

ANSWERS TO CURIOSITIES.

generally iii transitive verbs with a passive force, or Frteseonwsbcies erpa IL

rather as atready'hhrited with the *intransitive folloi'ing :
"Thewin blws cid, blws -. Give the general ride for solvingy sui prob-

ineing, nrniien psie. lemns as No. 16 of Probleins and Queries ; apply it
««being intransitive ,flo t ssiv . W t a oi to, Six m en start together front the sa mne point to

Ter whic a d'wit," a et e."ha bu travel ini the saine direction, in a circuit, at the rates

"Theo god brie safe? u. Of 3 and 2-I5thS, 3 and 5-2ithis, - and 12.35ths, 3j4,
(To~~~~ ecoine>3and 27-7OthS, 4. and z-4 2th miles per hour res-

POIESAND QUERIFS. pectiveiy ;after how many rounds, and %%,Iere wil

3.Is the solution and answver of example they ail meet again ? Also apply your ruie to the
page90,of cMurhy~ elnietaryarihmeicproblein of the hour and minute hands of a îvatch,

correct ? Lî-wi PAI.MER. Sangster's AIgebra, Ex. XXXIII, No. 26. If the

54. A man borrows $i,ooo, and wisîîes; to pay it ratio of the rates of travel iii a circuit, of A and B3,
off in ten equal annmal instainients, including inter- is as te square root of 3 t0 that of 2, shlow by your
est at S per cent. per annuni. MWhat ivili Z be the rule that they Nvill neyer nmccl a second lime at the
amount of eacli instainient ; aiso wha' will be the saine point.
totýl ainount of interest lie pays ? W. 'PiErpc. I Reduce ail rates of travel or velocities tu the

55. A PRailway crosses a canal by a drawbridge sie ie
87 feet long. A train coîning along whcner da iieec ae'~teG .M ftetal
was open,of course falis into the canal and occasions Diivide ecdi quotient thus found by the G. C. M.

a great loss of lifé. At the ensuing inquest it is of their ',first différences."
___Z._____________Z_ The latter quotients will bc the number of rounds

*In Eniglisti thc transitive and intransitive forîns are traveiled, ecdi quoti ent corresponding to the rate
Ihe saine as, <' He i-oves lie table." "The table giving the quotient.
mores." "«IHe sinks tic lead." Th're lead IEx. TIic rates are already equal-timed.
sinks." The transitive members oi tie pairs in Mr. The G. C. M.L of rates is 1-21oth. Dividt by
Davies' table on pag",Ye 45 of his larger granamar are tllis.
really causatives, just «as feci is the causative of fui I"irs.t quotients ; 65S, 6So, 702, 735, 8o1, 845.
and in Gotlîic drauîkJ 6'I cause to drink" is the (These are the umber of circuits eachi iill make
causative of drank*a, I drink, ja l~eing the *ere returning aIl together to the atai.ting point.)
Gotiiic caus.il formative " I drench." Differences, 22, 22, 33, 66, 4j4. G. C MN. ri*


